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STUEXGTI1 AXD UXITY.

THAT tho greatest canals In tho
nro In North Amorlca and

that they nro great not becauso of
spectacular construction or dongtlt
or depth, but on account of tho Im-

portance In the economics of trans-
portation, speaks woll for tho Indus-
trial unity and strength which tho
country Is gaining from these sources
of commerce.

Tho old countries of Greece and
Italy wcro weak because of their
divisions. Mountains nnd other nnt-ur- nl

barrlors shut each little group
away by themselves with their own
potty Jenlousles nnd onch trying to
ollmlnnto tho other Instead of work-
ing In common.

But civilization has overcome tho
fiimmf nltta ti'ltli ...ill ..,. ila .,i.l Imd '......... ...h. iiitiiuiiiiD ...u mm
united tho plains mid tho ocenns nnd
lakes with canals. Three Inland
waterways alone, tho Erlo, tho Wol-la-

and the St. Lawrence system,
nggregntod In 1910 a tonnngo of

This tepresonts a gain of
nearly four and n half millions of
tons over tho provlous yenr.

Thcso facts show that tho commer-
cial Interdependence of tho country Is
becoming continually grentor, imtl
that tho mutual bonoflta nnd strength
derived from this closo Intercourse
means more for ultlmnto Independ-
ence nnd healthy activity than Is
easily cstltnntod.

It Is tho old principle of common
Interests mid needs uniting, and It Is.
after all, only tho prlmltlvo demands
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IstlJ.i o .frnal
of Ik k1 ent friends

MlnJ '
lntlons- - of hnrdshlps may embitter

. .. . ..... .. lit, linhlmpinu up' ""i-- "uihiui
fortune noi favr trr lioavy-foot- el

ran steal from tho burden
m- - tho blessing. Wo nuist
before our own doors In one manner

ninther. suffer tho conve-

niences of littered
lose the sntlsfac-Mo- n

w'Mi comes from meeting tho
lnws of life

WOIIK OK WOMEN'S

It was tbn fpshlnn to sneer
clubs as

ly the frovolotiB centers for tho
gossips

Iiiterfpi"

VHE

Accuniti- -

road-
way humble

CLt'MS.

' ' ,Ill lIlu l,,u """- -it poiiuc.i , ..ti..-- i ,n, .,i,i .

the club spent too much time
nt their clubs nnd little In tho
both their children nnd tholr lius-bin- Js

saw so little of them tli.it
their feelings became

Coos Day has had abundant ovl
of tho benellcinl Inlluence of

women and women's clubs. Tho
work of the Beautiful America Club
In North Bend and tho A. N. V.

Club In Mars'ifleld have contributed
much to tho civic betterment of both
cities. Tho work of the Ohnmlnnde
Club - "if hns been of Inestlm-ibl- c

bonoflt. Tho practical results
from such work cannot bo realized at

It requires tlmo to realize tho
effects of tho work of theso

Tho value of clubs for women
has as yet been realized bv tho
Tho many still regard thorn wUh

If not with open dlsfavDr.
Hut clubs properly organlzod are uni-
versities of truo culture. Thoy can
be tnndo the center for tho pleasant
nnd Instructive of sub-
jects of grent Importnnco to society.
The Mens thus obtained
can be used outside tho club for the

of the nnd for tho
mWMllni of useful l'linwle-'n- e easily
aciiulred In a truly Interesting wny.

BUY AT HOME AND BEAT

THE BOGUS

T.o Much Risk Involved In Patroniz-
ing tin P.'ddl:r.

Scarcely n munih s It does
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A SINGULAR
WILL CASE

Dy ARTHUR W. BREUSTER

Copyright by American Press Asso
elation, 1311.

Of u II the strange coincidences l

have ever heard none Is stranger than
one happening tu my owu 'Jfe. ittid II

led to Important lesults.
One du. happening In nt my law

ycr's ulllee, lie said lo me:
"Ity the bye, we have u big lot

IMtlltl'tl III 11111 ltttlt.. I I... .1... I....I ,l. I..,1tl tr.tf" uuu "'was out flint .. .. .,

wax

a

i

less

our
ot-a- i

....- - ......... A tiress in mo cornern. .mil iiii-u- i mm iun. A pair
ovoruuiuoiieu uoro wim uenu uncu
incuts

about

lroMBor8 behind

Ue inlli-i- l mi ulllcf boy and sent for iMo nnyeu-ou- t siocKings upon i"" u, n,IU,r,y sultubly Improvo
tbo impers They came to n.e ono .,. ,,., lmnM .'., j,ny W(,uld make uslouud- -
urge bunille. which umI undiMiny W(llI,
IV tm1 I?1 "",";; W ,"ml "m'U A the dny lone tho Uttlo feet ',.,, ,.,. That old

It. on VaitoreA nbout chldlsh ,,"" o.i.iL
kept fni family rtvortN ,,!. llnv tan never he uuy-bo- x

Ten years passed, during which pe-

riod went on an average to the but
once or twice year to tins Into
some doi'iiiiieut thai would pruliably
never needed again had no

to look lut the box during all
this period, but the time came when

found It uivos.siiry to overhaul It In
search for missing paper Ity the

time found my paper excry separate
bunch had been unrolled mid theli eon
tents were all In confusion. Picking
up paper marked "Last will and testa
ment of .lames was
somewhat xuru-Wc- d to llud such
document.

opened mid ran my eye over Its
contents. There was nothing to ludi
cnto the value of the estate, nor were
the names of any the legatee fa-

miliar lo me. There weie few small
beitiess to different persons, nud the
residue was to lie glxen to minor
How the papet got Into my box wus
mystery. was mil Interested In the

' will, hut was deeplv Interested hi
how It cntiie tu tie where found Ii

It must have iieen there ions while
but not mure Hum twenty years, for
the date It was executed was no fur- -

thei back than that. But It might
have been put lu my box much tuoie
lately than that

should have attached more Itnper
tame to It It persons could not malic
more than one legal will. It struck
me that this uilglu be tin old our
which had heeii voided by Intel onr
mid tui'i t:nt mixed with old nut ol
date papers Hut unit Old not explain
how it came In lie In my possession,
for It was imt paper In which oi
any ol m, tniull.v. far as knew,
had any iiitetest lookist It over
carefully to it there was any clew
by which enunl discover who were
the legnlees, lint inure wns nothing in
give me the siicine-- Information rou
renting It. took It to my desk lu
room occupied tor stuulitug iiutl
placed It In pigeonhole. Intending to
advertise it Hut time passed, and
took no tii'tlnu

Suine time this married my
stenographi'i and typewrltei. She was
very poor unit wus nut rich, was
milking imie livtnu ami until our
first child was Imrn sin returned her
position my service Indeed, It wile
essential that she should wticr
children came wus deprived
her assistance lu spite ot nil my ef
forts was losing my grip nnd could
not ulTord lo hire another steuogra
pher

One tnariilng while looking over my
newspuper my eye drifted to real es
tale Items, Ono of them mentioned
the sale of piece of properly belong
lug to the riilenlngsby estate The
name was an odd but It seemed
lo me that had seen It somewhere
before.

"My dear." said to inv wife
of the nut hieniugs in of weather

"I had mi uncle ty Cut name
though never saw hlui lie dNap
peared when he was buy and was
never heard from. All know of him

that heard my minuet speak
h!m before she died

kept thinking or the name till and
denly It Hashed upon mo thai had
iccn It lu the will round lu my Iron
box went to my tool; nut the
document and read the tiaiiie uf the
testator .Initios Cldenlngsby call
ed my wire ami read the to tier
When came to the name ot the heir
to tliu iimidue ot the stopped,
wonder stricken It was her maiden
name

She was as much mvstlUed as All
she knew or the name or t'hlonhiKsby
was what she had told me Hut we
were both in lliitter or excitement
What did mo.iuir I'lieu lomemliei
ed that man may will even.,!.,. I . , . . .... . .. I. I . . .. ' . ... .

iw"t:u.n uavr nm hupii :, iiirnt'itii """ ""'" menus ioi ot riiiiiii-- n, i day If he likes ami only the last one
fownrdlco or tiUn- - or moro are far inn common lu small centers uf Is of any value Ncvei'i holes.. wa

to dlm'ovor thelt'i pupuhitiuii Dxen If not ilmon,..! in i nrniw,i ri,,...i .,. .....
: I

.....-.- . "HII !i --.nrr t!w. l... i........ .1... ...
iii mininii me nniveui.v inviicr.s wy, or me one wim nan once had m

V." Ml II'M ihl'DW If Ilium hi. liii!l-- t vn..,ii,l I,,, l.,. !.,.. .,1... ......'
l.a .....! .. ....... ,..., ...... xiiiinru nun ine 1111
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ment and was aiimit to ask linn 10

iiuii.e no inr mo w lien ue
oxclaiuied-"ll-

iliuiider"'
"K.Npialn"' cried luipailontlv
"Instoid nt answeriua me he called

nit to his pa Pliers ileroh n win for
I'lP (,lllOllill.ll psliiti."

Tor hoaeir siike tell mo'"
"Where did mil itel 1I1N

"Found 11 in lm ot mine where
It lias pl'oli'tldx Iieen fo eir"i,mjJi, "It repre-e- nt an esiaie hat

onioil
inv;- - "IM"'i pan Mieeii rotiuil oihiiihIi i.ieiilui''t ri-tll"'-

u'
reiitilics dccoinitlnii ceuiii'ie tlnve

M'""! p1m-ii- , add uiuplcii')ies detail, ijitnt I'liorlue
ike fi mil, lesllll.-- i guisls Miller whom-e- i

hao s.iio placed wife
u'tufo nmvi miiiul attention wlthmil eTort The n.n.n'!!. u.,10 .laju.0 xvludow.- -. Men i.wtaioi mnruevs

,,.ll,M.l I11' ",,,i"" '""'""
i..it' i.-.-- i ),iro. 'ir PX"" ,,,np

w"""vnipvi. 1" Umaintii anything triJe
"Uy w:!:. ir".t lxr rout, holp, wain

JjnttJtJJJnjn, NnVel'tllOlCBH
afflicted wlththat uneasy reeling.

WITH THE
AND TEA

modern chanties and will probnbly

last thoro sailing nhlps:

GOOD EVEXIXG. "O, times nnd
wages

genuine friend i.onvo her, bullies, lwivo her;
who tell fnttltH with- -

Be8H tino
bolnjr glutl oppor- - tlmo leave hor.

Utility. "Kor (.'ooiltics' Sake."

EVEXTIDE.
'Ebriioy, nieeney, mlney,

llt.llltlUt

nine mum,

door;

'"'.,,, Cmw

t,1B,r HV.

Chlciiliigsby,"

lifter

desk,

estate

s.

TOAST

Voices with lnitghter tiling shipping town being
exploded tho Increasing number

Stilled hushed ,.Dlmt ,,e0p!o

Then sandman comes creep,
creep, creep

tired babies soon
asleep.

"Onery, orry, Ickory, Ann
sandman!

sticky print tho wlndowpnno,
muddy track ballroom

floor;
Four little foot walking Dy-l- o lane,

And stillness ushered onco

long nnd cottage
rings

With sounds tholr
childish glco;

Then night comes and
brings

Quiet nud luuesomoness me,
Kor sandmuu's como creep,

creep, creep
alono sllonco deep,

"Kllllson, folllson, Nicholas,
John

Bless babes oyes rest
happy pair little bed,
Dreaming dreams thnt

nngcls send;
Snuggled warm 'ncntli covers

spread,
Tired hut happy long dny's

forgot tho bumps nud
falls,

forgot pains nnd
aches;

Memory fulls when tho snndmnn
calls

Never returns when sun-go- d

wnkes.
I content tho morning

glad
Brings welcomo bIioiiIb 'Dood

niornln', dad!' Selected.

Mnrrlaro often fol-low- ol

nintrlajje rows.

Tlmeo rlo early morn-In- g

more likely line nbove
their troubles.

Ilk" hens, Iit'oi- -

hnvo scratch living
more useful they become.

nbylnlorlsts thnt
hnvo five onei. fcomo folks

they had none.

Fobmnrir, frt'),
short, likely through
without lniikrtiptlng Mnrch.

Ono ccntomporarloi ndvlscs
scnles farm, and Snii
lose fitter doing sut-p- ly

them.

Farmers consl 'orod most
'imisst clans onrtli,

hear ndvntitngo
byV

will
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very Icng aftor they hnva told

Portland uroncher toll
n'ny

irin'o iMnno. thin
wouM better world moro
could Induced stick bustnow-.- .
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things nro not published would
howl n doggoned sight louder If we
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know about thorn.

The decline In shipbuilding In Cali-

fornia Is gradually decreasing nt the
tale of about 3 per cent per annum.

THE BLACK VULTURE.
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Fnr down Moult.
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rolcntlcuji
cycH iK'scry

Tlin caglp's vmiilro anil falcon's homo.
I'nr down kiiIIcoiis of aiiaset roam;

IikziihIm mi sen uf morning Ho;
Sori'iio he hears lirukcn tempest hIi;Ii

Where cold blorraM Klnun lllto Mcatterud
foam.
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EKpemlve Habit.
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the rale or liileiesl pielty high .Mcli-Imi- ii

lilnbe.

Very Easy.
"Is she In along with?"
"Yes. she bellows everything you

loll Her." Pelt-ni- l Floe I'rosH.

A Mottor of Verdict.
Caller-W- ill Hie cashier be nwny

lung': Olllce Hoy-- It deiends euilrely
on Hie Jurj. Boston fnurier.

Justifiable Procraitinatlon.
Always put tonight what you

uoinc io pin on in the moriilng.-I'tluie- iuii

Tiger.

Vantod to Know.
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Kvld;nc.
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Puttinn It NUi- -
There Is a good ileal a

nicely. , prisoner n,
Bentenced nt the tinslzv--i the

"You have n pleasant b1(t
bright llresldu with Iumiii.- m-

tltig tiround It. haven't joiir,'
jungc.

"Yes. sir." sahl (U, )rl

thought he saw a way oiitgfiv
cuny

"WpII." said thojudce. ,
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mis.
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BETTER GET YOll

ORDER IN NOW FO

ROYAL
TAILOREI

SUIT

$SB to

Ready to Wear
Best Ever Suits

$8.50 to
TJi; Rlclir Prtec

7 he First AM

FiXUP
Mavshfiold & Noitli 11

Ihc Landlord ora Tf

of you evory month tot
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We'1if you really want to.

real estato which can he b3

with very llttlo cash I'

have sufficient nml!on

own it.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.


